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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Untuk menggunakan hak-hak berdaulatnya atas landas kontinen ekstensi secara

sah, negara pantai harus memperoleh rekomendasi dari Commission on the Limits

of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) dengan cara mengajukan informasi mengenai

batas-batas landas kontinen ekstensinya kepada CLCS. Dalam beberapa kasus,

submission negara pantai tumpang tindih dengan submission negara pantai lainnya

yang berujung pada ditangguhkannya submission. Skripsi ini akan membahas

beberapa potensi tumpang tindih submission di Arktik, yang dilakukan dengan

penelitian yuridis normatif. Dalam kesimpulannya, penulis menemukan bahwa

negara-negara pantai Arktik dapat menyepakati suatu delimitasi sebelum

submission atau membuat suatu joint submission untuk menghindari terjadinya

tumpang tindih submission di Arktik.
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<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

To legally exercise its sovereign rights over extended continental shelf, coastal

State has to obtain recommendation from Commission on the Limits of the

Continental Shelf (CLCS) by submitting information on the limits of its extended

continental shelf to the CLCS. In some cases, such submission overlaps with other

submission leading to deferred submission. This thesis will address some potential

overlapping submissions in the Arctic which is carried out through a normative

legal study. In conclusion, researcher finds that Arctic coastal States may agree on

delimitation before submission or establish a joint submission to avoid any

overlapping submission in the Arctic.;To legally exercise its sovereign rights over extended continental

shelf, coastal

State has to obtain recommendation from Commission on the Limits of the

Continental Shelf (CLCS) by submitting information on the limits of its extended

continental shelf to the CLCS. In some cases, such submission overlaps with other

submission leading to deferred submission. This thesis will address some potential

overlapping submissions in the Arctic which is carried out through a normative

legal study. In conclusion, researcher finds that Arctic coastal States may agree on

delimitation before submission or establish a joint submission to avoid any

overlapping submission in the Arctic., To legally exercise its sovereign rights over extended continental
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shelf, coastal

State has to obtain recommendation from Commission on the Limits of the

Continental Shelf (CLCS) by submitting information on the limits of its extended

continental shelf to the CLCS. In some cases, such submission overlaps with other

submission leading to deferred submission. This thesis will address some potential

overlapping submissions in the Arctic which is carried out through a normative

legal study. In conclusion, researcher finds that Arctic coastal States may agree on

delimitation before submission or establish a joint submission to avoid any

overlapping submission in the Arctic.]


